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V4Eff. WILSEgDAY, JULY IS

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
VOB CQVEENOB.

WILLIAM DEXXISOX. of Franklin Cuntv
FOB UBCTEXAM OOVR.NOH,

--- -. ROBERT C. of Knox County
FOB AUDITOR OF STATE,

ROBERT W. TAYLEH. of Muhuniug County.
. FOB SECftfcTART OF STATE,

DDISOX P. RUSSELL, of Clinton Countv.
JQil TKKARIRLR OP ETATK.

ALFRED r. STOE, ff FmnWin CVsnty.
FOR Ei rktME JI'DGE,

. VJI.LIAM Y.tiHOLSO.N. of Haimlton County.
- FQB MEMBER BOARD rrjLI WOKS,

JOHX B. OUEGORY, of Scioto County.

for school C(jxviaiosc,
ASSp;? SMVTII. of Lucas County.

Western Reserve Seminary, at Farmington,

O.

TJic CppamcDcemeat exercises of tLis In-- f

.jtudon. fir the Spring and Sumnicr TcnjL

puss u$ on the 2od ulL

lie tsercis opened with niqsw Ly tVc

Seuiiuary Choir, followed by an appropriate

tfld eloquent prayer by Ldcr Samuel Gregg

if Cuyahoga Falls.
Essaya of the graduaiug Class consisting

f five young ladies, were introduced as fol--"

lows:
"Something to do, Something to Ijre,

Something to tope for," ly Miss S. Emily
I'agc, was well arraagfsJ, embodied in choice

Janguagc, argumentative and pure in senti-

ment.
Tt'iat trill the world SfltT'

by Hiss Mary 3L Weir, was excellent, full

t4 thought finely expressed, and read clear
and forcibly.

- Woman a Writer,

iy Miss J. Gjkco, was a rich
exhibiting in every sentiment a

fiae literary talcs). She convinced her

iearers that voniat is a tpriter.

f Wltat do foils Uceforf
Ly Miss Olive S. Jerom& TLis easaj ex
hibited the scLolar, and the writer, to pos-

sess a strong and independent character,
capable of high attainments.

The outer qji i ifmsr teorU,"
by Miss AGpa Paster, jras beadfj!ly vri-tc-

showing in each line Pbat the Authoress

had pail much attention f.o her style .of
Composition. It was read clear ajud dis-

tinct, and left upon all present a favorable
Jmprcssion. a

llie Music under the supervision of Mil-

ton French (who by the way is a Teacher
f bo small attainments) gave variety and

added much to the performances.

The. .Students fcad previously purchased
.a library, suitaijc for a Minister, and at
this pcint James McFctrich, who was cho-- on

:n from.tLurnvvuber, stepped fvrsrard upon

the stage and addressed Kcv. Win. D. Arch-- !

Ja'IiL and in well selected language, pre?
'.jseutcd the Library to him. The response

showed that it was entirely unexpected on

ihe part of the receiver, which made it tv&

juore interesting; and as Mr. Archibold's

services as Teacher in this Institution-.close-

with this day's labor, he took occasion to

jto address himself not only to the donors,

but to the Faculty. Teachers and citizen?,

which was .done in a most touching and el

oquent manner. And judging from the the
sdeep feeling maifcsfcd by all present Mr.

I

I

Archibald wUl long be remembered, and
will carry with hiw &cir most ardent to
Irishes, for Lis success in other lands. he

Wester Jleserve Seminary, situated at
"West Farmingtra, js under the supervision a

of competent and faithful jeachcrsn-- we He
know of no place where parents can feel

more assured that the Educati-- ttfid JLr,
gIs, of their children, will be oared for, than
t this Institution. We wish it success.

WARREN, O. July 5, 1859. S.

For the Chronicle.

A Good Time.
"The citizens of Girard and viciuity, met

,en masse, to celebrate our national birth-.da-y,

in good old style. Laying aside all on

.party strife, men, women and children ral ing
lied, till their ranks numbered about fifteen

as

hundred. A spirit of freedom and nation-

al
been

honor, could be read on every counte-nun- x,

as it pictured forth the true scnti-

iucnt of the soul in

At a signal gun, all formed in ranks,
fijA after a short parade, convened on the
vpuli&o square. The people were called to Price
sordcr by the President of the Day, and a
iVery appropriate prayer was offered Jy the

offtc, Eincar. The Declaration was then
trea4,Jknd from the attention given, we have
.ko icubt was in every heart

C W. Smith, Esq., delivered an Ora-

tion,
left

Joying a brief history of our country,
and deeply and firmly impressing the idea

son,

in each heart, that the destiny of our cou-
ntry hangs npon the virtues of this and com-ju- g

generations. He, with tho day he help-

ed

and
to. celebrate, will long be remembered by the

our citizens.

At 2 o clocf. ay repaired to ttic table.
which was boimCiftt furnished by the ring

ladies. At five, a nuussaoth balloon was andr I

.sent Tip, followed in the evQag by a fine ning
1

.display of fireworks, ably presetted by the The
pyrotechnist J. Brant

Asrthe ifrowd were ato.i4 to disperf. we

tcu!d4iear ttva cvey part, 'A good time,'

A Glorious Fourth" '.friends
T sinrr Amr Tree. The f t-t- a lihonipg

D wocrot. of the 22d inst savs J I'lW
1 he Cleveland Plaiudcol )uid our i wiih

account of the rg a,ple.ireje of .Air, Lorcn- -

loCharin. of llantua. and say?:
TLV lArs Anntinff VJ fV.. n.iTI.V nf. fr ,Ia uc ...fc - " - - - - w...

t-- r-- t:: i. .ii,r f . m..i. i

ilcger apple tr..hpr.pet-ofa- . at ni.r hnr

IbJs in IVGancv. and wn'-t- f him for ;

the dimensions. Mr. JCnrwD. the owner
jl( the tree. .jrrit u fojloys: '1 went
jovcr to the tree this tsorn'mg, tok a r'107

and measured around fiie tunjf. jjjj throe su
feet from tc grouud. rjere it ia 12 fc-e-t

X inrhan ni 3- - in circuTsfrence or 4 feet

induimcter! trihe gfoun l it is 17 fet miit
. . r X

A rnirioA nvsrl M- -I 1T1 .WMimiOITinCS or il Iff-- I IJ" - - -.T AllVale
i - in dianietir! It is about 50 feet ceased.

high and covers about 65 feet square of

iround. being 4,223 frjuare feet
.1

VUugC one 01 our oiuesi. jstvucnv.lo ctcrllOyiwrs, ana tney qoiii know m.. umuii

.older it ia. Io uit w tan ana wr
trxJcin" irpo-- c. la common fruit roars :the

ft bear 100 busbelst it is swa tnai .ivu iay.

fcnsh-i.- , have b??n r'-e- d in a year.'

News of the Neighborhood.
Shooting Affray at IVlaski, Pa.

H- - 1 il . 1 , . ..
tie icara iuai uunng an altercation at a
tavern in Pulaski, Lawrence Co., 1'a., on
the 4 th, two men, named James Lostetter
and Frank McCord, were shot bv a man
named Jacob Gerhart and dauverouslv
wounded. It seems that an old jmiilie
isted between I otitti-- r 911.I (irlurr
l,v.i;. .t v c, i i-- v .,, umu. ui Miner uireuicucu,

the latter. High words ensued, and the
parties clincLJ. McCord Liking sides with
Lestctwr. Durin" the melee tierhart fired
f --..,..1. -- :itJ:.i. . .i..i... v..vwa vft uiv nwMuauii nuu uuuuu.-ua- r- i

reled itistol. shootin" one of iJipni in tli
head and the other in the abdomen, inflict-- j

wounds from whL-- it is thought they i

cannot recover. Dr. Lcasure. of New Cas--
was sent for. to dress their wounds.

and, as we learn, expressed little hope of
their recovery. Lostetter was a resident
of I'ulaski, and McCord of Bedford, four
miles distant. Gerhart lived in the vicin-
ity of I'ulaski. Gerhart we understand.
has given himself up, and seeks an investi-
gation, alleging that the shots were fired in
self defence. There was much excitement
in the viciuity.

1. S. We have since learned that both
the men arc dead.- Afah. lleg.

4 Max's Leo driven TiiRorcu an Inch
Board. Mr. E. V. Harmon, of Lenox,
wet with a severe accident on Tuesday, the
28th ult He had loaded his wagon with
cheese-boxe- s, with the intention of taking
them to market The end-boa- to his
wagon rack not being sufficiently stayed,
the boxes, together with his own weight
caused the board to give way, and tier after
tier of boxes rolled out of the wagon on the
horses. As might be supposed, the horses
became frightened, and ran. They were
reined out of the road, and brought up

.

alongside of a barn, where Mr. 1L was vio-

lently thrown from the wagon, feet first
against the Iprn door ; and stranee as it
ruav appear, one foot and leg was actually
driven through a solid iuch board forming
part of the dvor. The boxes were seatter- -

p4 in all directions, the wagon broken very
badly, and Mr. H. was picked up for dead.
His injuries arc not so bad as were at first
supposed, and he is now fast recovering.
Ash. Sentinel,

The Ashtabula Sentinel gives an account
of a game of ball at Jefferson on the 4 th,
in which the 'boys' all took part officered
on one side by Judge Dann, and on the
other by A. Warren, Esq. There were
fourteen on each side, and the party inning
the first hundred scorCi jvas to be victor.- -

At 6cventv-si-x the came was even, but
Judge Dann'8 side came out eleven ahead.
A supper followed the game. The Senti
nel gays

The highest number of scores was made

hf Joshua R. Giddings, a young chap of
sixty-fou- r, who led the field, having made

tally as .often as the club came into his
Land.

The dwelling house of William Lock- -
wood, on Harbor street 'was struck by
lightning on Saturday last The "fluid"
passed down the chimney and stovepipe,
and thence through the floor to the cellar
doing some injury by converting th.3 bricks

the top of the chimney into missiles and
shattering the plastered walls. There were

ve P"301"--8 W tJc house, but none of them
jwcre injured.

The barn of Augustus Turner, in Pier-pi-nt

was struck by lightning on Wednes-
day last and together with a quantity of
Lay, was burned.

There was a frost on the night of the
fourth of July in some places hard enough

cut the tops off potato vines. Conneaut
Reporter.

Death bt Dkownixg. A man by the
name of Joux Jlc Donald was drowned m

river, near the sawmill, on Tuesday
morning last He was engaged arran?in;

. 11- - Al. J 1 1 !

ZT 1 Tl, . .1
.

,rS mS

vakiui 1UUI llli; M 1 IX. 1 lie was BtXU
fall in, but before aid could reach him,
had sunk for the last time. His body

was in the water for about one hour and
half before it was recovered, and then all

efforts toward resuscitation were futile.
was an industrious exemplary man;

and some time last fall leased the saw-mi- ll of
which he was engaged in running at the
time of the accident We learn that he
leaves a wife and children, who reside

Ohlton, Trumbull County. Muhoulng
lligister. t

The New Furnaces Spoken of last not
week, as about to be erected in this

are fixed facts. The Lake Superior
Company have purchased ten acres of land ing

the west side of Crab Creek, and build
operations will be commenced as soon set

the material can be got together.
The site of the furnace at Brier HilL has to

located immediately opposite the
business office of Col. David Tod, and
operations have already been commenced

quarrying the stone, preparatory to
building.

James Ward & Co. have a new furnace
nearly completed at Xiles, and Morris, the

& Co. are aout to build one at
Girard.

All this speaks well for the development
the mineral resources of the Mahoning

Yallev. IbiJL

Tall Rye. Mr. John Cav, of Burton.
at our office the other day, several tall

of rye, grown upon the farm of his
lihara Cay. the longest of which

measured 8 feet The seed, which was the
genuine white Rye, was procured last the

in Xew Haven county, Connecticut meet
the field promised bountifully, until
late frosts killed it entirely.
Democrat.

Two Men Killed bv Lightning. Du
a recent thunder storm. Lewis Close
Daniel Uliams were killed by light- - one
in North Fairfield. Huron county.

hey were near together in the house struck.
other inmates were uninjured. The

deceased were among the most respectable
citizens of Fairfield.

arc
A jsgc ad enthusiastic mcotin? of the

,of Temperance of Columbiana. Ma- -

aad Stark county was held in S.v

P .tbc fourth, wh was addiwed!
.ccntjnfle br Rev'. I.vneh. lfillrr.

Maxwell, and Jaxb Hole, .tie Ojd
(Williams.) and f,er-rs-

,
rt

TX." .....: '

JP Accivkxt. A chad in 1 OrilCrJV j ,

tad ite eye riiot out
nc daj jat wock. .Will parents Jcar jlantic

frra,cxpenenee only: At

ilho
IEE . nt-A-

Children. The Louisville Coivjr,

. .,t r 1 ? -. t .1me irre negro who inrtirucea me iL,
to rrgain Lis Fifc apd oLiJdivii, whom

iviwiim. ii'AU .il V- - 'm,t". nw 9-- 1

k6hio,

ST. LOUIS. July 10.
nrtfr rF Ft, rutrne VA.r.hul I ..rain I i .
"""O f .t .v.. v.-ri- 'j

--

AaT..-
-

f-
- rnvM. ru -- ;tr.rTT- --V0,..sp laric.

xno varnc ,.lVMW. i ung
Alton Penitentiary, was burned ye.itor-- ,

lj ww. ; 50

Great Battle of Solferino.

Further by the Hungarian.

FARTHER POINT, July 8.
A dirinatch Aited. June 25th. from the

' ' tne impress tugenie. says tnat
the ellc,uy withdrew last ni"hL and that he

' wopt in tue room occupied in the morning
bv the Emneror. of Austria. ;- ., .... .......

A pnvate uupawn says mat we Ausin- -
33.000 placed hort da couJmU and ;

lost 10 BaSs 1111(1 ' cannon--

A disnatch received at Paris, from Car- -
. . . -

'"ana on tne -- .)tn uiu, says tnat tne I rcueii
I8301 iIinc' without

V0"" the e,cm7 having withdrawn there--

lrom. on lue -- ottl
..1'10 battlc was fought at Solfcrino. 1 be
Moniteur says that the battle will take the
name of the battle of Solferiuo. The Aus-
trian troops crossed the Miucio for the pur-
pose of attacking the French with their
whole force, but were obliged to abandon
position and withdraw to the left bank of i

the river after blowing up the bridges at
uorta. I here ha3 been no cireunstantial
account of the battlc published at Paris.
Private dispatches intimate that the French
army has suffered so severely as to be un
able to assume the offensive. Vasuc ru
mors also put the French troops in killed !

and wounded at 12.000. Five French
Gcuerals were wounded in the battle of
Solfcrino. The Paris correspondent of the
London Times says that another battlc is
expected, and is considered as inevitable be-

fore the siege operations can commence.
The Austrian dispatches acknowledge that
tney were obliged to retreat alter suttenng
extraordinary heavy losses. The Emperor

was constantly in the hottest part
of the battlc and Gen. Larrey. who accom- -

panyed him. had his horse killed from un- -
- I- .. - t. xr i

ucrii.ui. ucu. .cu s corps coyereu mem- -

selves with glory. 1 he bardinians lougut j

wiui great lury against superior nuiuoers.
. uc i.iiiperur ot .Austria ta to return to

lenna on important business.
It is rumored that an English fleet of 23

sail was arriving off Venice.
The Gazette do France says that the pre-

parations are making to raise within two
months au army of 50.000 men.

Large reinforcements are continually
leaving France.

iiie attact on cuiec was expected
commence ou tue :tn.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e thoasand
troops from the Austrian lieserves were ou
their way to Italy.

The Austrians arc preparing for another
great battlc under Gen. Hess, who has al-

ready displaced Gen. Schick as commander-in-chic- f.

Great naval preparations arc going on at
C herbourg.

Latest Details of the Battle Solferino.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Times says in regard to the battlc of Sol-fere-

that Gen Neil, with 35,000 men and
two divisions of cavalry, in all about 50,- -
000, was encased till about 4 o'clock when
he succeeded in forcing the Austrian centre
after twelve hours fighting, the Austrians is
had brought up a reserve of 80,000 men
and the Allies their reserve of 50,000 men.
It was a most crititical moment, and in
three hours more the general fighting en-

ding to the advantage of the Allies.
The Zouaves are said to have been much

cut up and the First Chasseurs of Algeria
were terribly treated. Four Generals were
wounded and ouc killed. Orders had been
received at Milan to prepare 14,000 beds
for the wounded. in

They Did Not Make the Proposition.
The Cleveland JferalJ says :

The Statesman would convey the impres
sion that the Obcrliu Rescuers made the
advance step towards the Government off-
icials, for a settlement of the Rescue and
Kidnapping cases. That paper says:

The day was approaching at which the
Cleveland trials were to be resumed. The
Kentuekians and their attorneys being on
the ground, D. K. Cartter, of Cleveland,
and an attorney for the Rescuers, and R. H.
Stanton of Kentucky, an attorney for the full
Kentuekians, appear to have initiated pro-
ceedings which terminated in the entering Xo

a nolle prosequi in each of the Cleveland
cases, til consideration of the fact that the
cases in Lorain county were dismissed.

The Statesman should have said the day
was approaching when the kidnappers were

be tried and the Kentuekians and the
counsel made the proposition for settlement

to the counsel for the Rescuers, for Mr.
Cartter was not their counsel, but to Mr.
Cartter as counsel associated with Prosecut

Attorney Boynton of Lorain in the prose of
cution of the kidnapping indictment To

this matter right as to who Mr. C. was
counsel for, we give that gentleman's letter

Mr. 1 lood of the Democrat. He says:
CLEVELAND, July 7, 1859.

C. B. Flood. Ilea. Dear Sir: In your
explanation of the Oberlin matter, you have
unintcntially made a mistake in a&sumni" in
that I acted on behalf of the Wellington ten
Rescuers. I was not employed by them in

premises. My engagement was exclu-
sively with the prosecuting officers of Lorain
county. The responsibility of the adjust-
ment

he
as far as I am concerned, docs not A

attach to the men in prison. once
With considerations of personal esteem, J sec

lours truly, his
D. K. CARTTER.

Notice.
The members of the Executive Board TLc

Ohio State Anti-Slave- ry Society will I

at their rooms in Cleveland, Ohio, on i w"
second Tuesday in August next at J0

'

o'clock A. 5L once

It is of the greatest importance that withmember of the Board should bo
We hope to make this not only a care

Howhighly interesting meeting of the Hoard, but
that shall greatly advance the cause of bearhumanity.

Miss Watkins, Mr. Douglas?, and other !

distinguished speakers from abroad are ex
pected to be present j

All lecturers and agents of the Society
requested to be present and report their 2tb

doings.
iW opler of the President I The

C. H. LANGSTON, Secretary.
m t X ' ten

The reat Balloox Voyage. On
Friday evening, the 1st inst, three noted

it - . ,- - ..
tUOOUlSlS. ISE, L.A .MOUXTAIX and on

- .l . t
akAUr.iL. in comnaiiv wicu aiioruor norson.

, i - 1
w . . . ' ... V v v.

iroia On a tnp t tUC At--

cast iu the Balloon "Atlantic.- "-! River,
the SaiDC tune Mr. l'.KOOKS. Of St IjIUIS. tinr

j.'enUil alone m hw UaUooa --Comet" stream
Conyt went out ot mht m ten miu--

n.l sff.i- - ?sii ii--ii. ..f ,MttA Or r.

Tl. 3 A tlinri,. nh Si- lAini ! . --.1T'" " -

anJ in ffwd order. It VM
on the vrav as fiilowfc Fovt

V.'avnc Ind..Jnk 2d. at 4 A. M.: Fremont. A
at 7.15: Fairport 9;30, tvery loir ECV.

rvar the writer- - at il)nnvill .sinmbi
-- :i, ,.r Rr..i' it .v:.

. . . r . r . r. . .
s.r'Ki.-T- - ii.. Terr inw. i .:.immiX naa

J. the
in ine ajyernoon oi aaturaay,,pav- -

travejea near i.uuo mijes tne great--
Ter made in a balloon, going about

mile? per hour. paid

From the State Journal, July 9th.
The Ohio Wheat Crop—Freaks of the

Frost—The Yield.
l nrriJMniit1n.i:na(....vi ..u.iuiiMi uuniiy

be spent at the rooms of Mr. Kliniart,
Secretary of the State Board of Amieultn
who nas procured and is neatly arransins
in labeled cards, samples of vheat in the
head from altout sixty counties of tue tatC
embracing every variety crown in Ohio'. ., i ,'!" C V .rmce ute irosi. Air. jvnppan nas visited,
nearly all those wheat-growin- regions that
were supposed to be niatcnallv affected bv
it He has thus, bv trsmml Vrnmmf.' I ...lunvu
ana ty caretui nuiuirv of tarmcrs all over
the State, collected a large amount of in--
formation on which to base a reliable oti--
mate of the probable yield of the present
crop. 1 lie samples brougut home with him
and forwarded to him by correspondents in
the different counties, embrace three varie-
ties; one representing the average character
of the wheat iu the county ; one showing
the extent of the injury done to the fields
that suffered most from the frost and the
other includes specimens of extraordinary
yield, in quantity and quality.

We notice a few of these specimens:
One sample of Belgium wheat was shown

us from the field of a farmer in Clermont
county, who, just after the frost was croak
ing that all his wheat was killed. His
yield will be about thirty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre ! 1 he same farmer is now croak-
ing, because the abundance of wheat will
make it so cheap that he cannot get a dol-

lar aud thirty cents a bushel for his crop,
o o o o o o

To sum up Mr. Klippart is of the opin
;on t..,t trjo n.rr-r- n Lv tWt -;-n
not CXi;eeJ tne product of the six best
graving counties in the State say three
anj a Lalf m;iH0M 0f bushels. The crop
t1f i a,--. -- tt, ir, ftf .;,. tvioa ,

- - ""',hccn maJe amounted to 25,397,014
bushels, and the number of acres sown was

147. During the present year there
arc at least two millions of acres sown;
the product on each acre escaping the frost
being acknowledged on all hands to be at
least 30 per cent above that of 1S57.
After deducting the loss, by frost and ad-

ding the increased jxr ceutage of yield and
ot acres sown, the anjreiiatc of the present
crop will be at least live millions of bushels
more than that of lSoi, or say, some three

to!miHjona morc tiiaa was cver fce
jn c state.

The Gathering Crop.
The Milan Free Press says
Wheat harvest has commenced in good

earnest in the townships east of us. aud
next week will be a busy time among farm-
ers. The wheat in this region is generally
good pernaps ncttcr than usuaL

The Marion JiepuUlcan says
lie wheat harvest has fairly commenced
this county. The fields arc being cut

for the sake of the grain, and others for the
straw, to be used as stock feed. The grain
that is good, is extra, and there will be a
considerable pile of it

The Piqua Jiegister says
It is now a settlcd fact" that the crop
general, will be a large one , of the wheat,

that great staple, there is over an avenge
yield, and that too of the best quality the
grain being large and solid.

The Circleville Herald savs:
The harvest has already commenced in

tuts county, and u progressing finely with
much better prospects of a fair yield tliau
there was two weeks ago.

The Shawneetown Jllinoioh published
Lgypt Illinois says:
From all the information we can gather

the subject the wheat crop which has
and is now being harvested in South-

ern Illinois, is the finest in quantity and
quality that has yet been raised. .

Harvest Prospects at Home and Abroad.
The wheat harvest of Maryland, rcnsyl-vani- a,

Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee.
North Carolina, Georgia, Missouri, Illinois
and Indiana, is reported unusually cuod in
orTiantity and quality, and secured in good
order. Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota. Wis-

consin, Canada and New York will have
average crops of winter and spring

wheat judging nm the report projects.
serious injury from insect or rust is
in any quarter. And Ohio, where

there has been more frost croaking than
elsewhere, will have a wheat t.-o-

p of some
three millions bushels more thau '03 ever
beforc"raised in the Stats. See the inter
esting article from the State Journal.

The crop intelligence from Europe is all
favorable, except Southern Russia, where
drought is severe. A London letter of 2 1 th

"the weather is fine and the promise
the harvest is highly satisfactory." The

Irish papers report the appearance of the
crops to be extremely promising, and as yet
there arc no signs of the potatoe blight
Clcvclund Leader.

A Divorced Wife a Servant in iilr
IUsband's Family. A gentleman living

this city, and well-to-d- o, married about
years ago, and after living with his wife or

about five years, ho concluded to get a di
vorce, on account of the unhappincss of their
domestic relations. 1 he wife assented, and

applied to the Courts and was successful.
year passed, and he concluded to venture

morc into the matrimonial market ami
if he could not find one who would make
home happier than the first In this
was successful and a short time after
divorced wife applied to him for work

his family in the capacity of servant girL

f,tuatio wus ?ve!1
Lcr-- .anJ n'Jw

wo.r m tc in which she
stress, ana beiiows the

lished upon another which were
bestowed upon her.

The husband daily takes his evening ride wax

his second wife, while the first takes and
of the children during their absence.
the husband can endure to see his

former wife thus humiliated, and the wife bie

up under it, is to us an enigrnx Cin. to
be

Times.

To TnERooKr Mocxtaixs. There was
ST0t demonstration in St l'aul on the rive

ult, over the departure of a small four
rteamboat for the Bed JJiver of the North.

Freight is well equipped for the trip, a
bed.

been thoroughly repaired and newly Ions

lately. She is small, draws only
imhes water, and has a flat bottom.

tire
Capta"u DavLs is positive that he will get
thruiiL'h. Heha.imaeliinervaii.ln.iii-jitiic- . used

0 11 ; as
board

.
tO enable.....him to draw his boat !

f u. i..i-t-irr- .r Mnnf t .i.,..n,uiw
. jvi IJ) UV.il VI LUL LUUUlCt uuu ( wt

r,vl:ilincli hor in tlio ii nfi't- - nf tfiA ;x

which he will pursue, luck permit-- i

In tl.o SnA-.irri-.. :in --.cn.l; IW I
the

to the Ivlmontoi Jl'WSO. HrlllSIl '
,America, slmost in siu'ht- of tho

.
itQtI, "V j

' wer
i

Lynching in Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE, July 9.

mob at Sauford has hung James Ilou- f.nm
for killing JoniCS Oldham IQ AlaV last, ! aameQ J

--a,
r,. m i -

..... ,i er. r.received irom me estate oi nr. uaruncr .
Sia3X00 which ho obtained from1

J
'J- - v forged clnim. during the '

been

Presidency of UlffiCirC. JIlC mOQCy Was bull
Iover, I

Nothing Else Does Me Any Good.
H., S. C., May 1856.

Dr. C. M. Jatkt.m, Pkilti m. Dtmr sir: I hire
' " vyipepi for nomher ofw IMiinc I eoul.Ha,, nothing Wl.ich

"."In '"i'l" Ua' '""""""""M.iiwrJ
.iS-w- iri tltTJ'oC.f'C!1. 1

t u mruri.e. i ronn.i ih.. ,.tt . .
1 w" U Iin In my aide and chut, mi

I "P"1'" wc" rood. I TinM ttreneth. ud in f ctbit od in better health than I had f..r a lni' l'""- - 1 d? Bot ,"ow "' to e t of the Bitten if
I dBn chimini . for ..Hi.. ,u. j iiwniin.t.iiiime.,u,i,,0.,,,e,yeVu

; r"ir,h,,,r.,;r:oD:hJ SmV
j h 'tn t)iprPi or Lirr Com,.iint.
I
. ."."fihl"R " - . th., m

c rturTc i I'T ncM.nnii f Ucrman ItiLLcrs. Many per
' on '"""rictharee.i the Bitten with benseial result, and I hare no doalt Ton eoald eet a nnm
her of certificate!, were ion to ask lor Ihrm. for ta m

:rui.nlin.0"1r,pe,tui'enn'i'r hare been eryniueh
j !enenld ly the ose cf yonr nuilicine.

1 almost lorirot to mention that my 'laughter, ahont
six years of are, was cured of Ja.miict hy liuoiUud'e
Herman Bitters. I think best to mention this, as I
hare uever known theui nsetl in any other case of the
kind. Uespectfully yours.

A. HALES.
WITNESS J. D. GLENN. Silversmith
These Bitters are prepared hy Dn. C. M.Ji m., 413

Arch Strict, I'bilatlclphia, lka and are sold by Urait
pists and storekeepers in every town and vi Usee in the
United Slates, Canadas. West Indies. and South Amer-
ica, at 7j els. per bottle. July .'w

The Bowels and their Functions.
As perfect heal:h Is the earnest blessing that we can

enjoy, without which all other hlessinys are of little
couseqaence. we deem it of yreat importance to point
out the way fur yon to enjoy it. The lowe!s must be
kevt in a state by which they are enabled to carry off
the useless matter; they are the main channel which
nature hasapointed to carry off eTeryUiine; lltAl Unn-
ecessary. And it is impossible to ull what a large
amount of. sickness has been caused by constipation,
or costiTeneaa; in other words, by not keeping the
bowels rular; It is the main road to all diseases; It
is the cause of unnatural irritation to the mucous, or
lining raeahrancs of the bowels. Ilarinr lost Uieir
natural strength, Uiey cannot perform what la required
of them. Heuce, the bowels become inflamed. and un-
less yon find a Steedy relief, n thousand other com-
plaints are eeer ready to drag you Uirooich a miserable
and wretched life. Such medicines must be given as
will cleanse the stomach and bowels, and restore their
ntttiral strength. To accomplish lhi there is no com-
pound so valuable as these Fill; all other medicines
sink to otter insignificance when compared to Oiem;
it eeeins as though the Aulhor of Nature had designed
them for this as well as other complaints, from two
to five Pills a day will increase strength and appetite,
and cleanse the stomaeh and iutestiues from whatever
is injurious.

Dn. Moitsic'e Indian Root Pills are sold hy all deal
ers in Mediciues. July 11,

Marriages.

In Mooes, Ly Elder Jose L'buuVe, Mr. E. W.
BritROWS, of Jlocc-t-, to JIUs CHARLOTTE
VAUGU.V, of Cazotta.
'In Wonvn, on the 11th inst. by Azor Abe'il

Ei. Mr. ilOHRlS BOOS, and lira. RACHEL
SHAKER, both of Younjritown.

Ia Warren, on the 7th itist, ly Rev. E. T.
Brown. Jlr. .MICHAEL PARKER nnJ MUs

MARY AXX PARKE, all of Warren.

States.

In llowland, June 2CtIi, H?59, MARY E..
Daughter of W in. R.nuJ Drust-lla- Rvevec.aged
4 years 4 months and 18 days, after a sickness of
some 5 mouths of inflammation of the Bowels.

WARREN MARKET.
Flour, per bbl. 8 00
Wheat B bush 1 41)

Corn, W)

Oatg " 55
Flaxseed" 150
Clover " ROOfaC'i
Timothy" 200(u:3iu
Beans " 100 r.Mo'l
Potatoes 100(31:25
Errs. V Jor. - 10

BuUer?B 12

Cheese " 6i,t7
Dried Apples 1? lb 10

CotTee " 12'.(315
Susrar Orleans t tb Wii)
Flax dressed TPB 67
Havperton s6 00
Pork Side salt 1? lb 1"
Hams smoked " Wl
W l.le Hog " 4i,i6
Wool 30(S45

Casual Adverti.sementM miiMt he paid for
when banded iu

DISSOLCTIOX OP PART.CRSIIIP
The Partnership heretofore existing hetween Tarner

A Met. ne i ihi tlay iiitMivei uy auotui cousue
All notes ar.d Look account of the firm milt lo settled
by Alien Turutr- -

ALLF.K TrKXKR.

EiBsnidVn. Julj 4, lrj9.

A letter from lion. Iswiss EvtctTT, to the Publishers

BosTox.eth June,
likrtiisii: The kox containing the ytew of

MOUNT VJtKNOX. arrived yesterday- - I am greatly
obliged to oa lor tLis pleasing specimen of printing
in colors, which, besides its irtercst as a representa-
tion of the spot, which, more than any other, endears
itel( to the heart tf the country . is worthy of atten-

tion as a successful attempt to place works of art of
this kind.wiihia reach of the great mass ol the com-

munity. I main, gentlemen, with many lhanks,etc,
very respectfully yours,

XDWARD rVERETT.
The subscribers have just issued a picture nf Mount

Vc-u- rented in HiTKKN Oil. COLOR, by a
new nd improved process, by which pictures that
have h. eetofore eost from S3 to $5. can be furnished
fr ttfty c 'tits- - The sile of onr eugraving is Itxin
inches ; on . eavy super ealdered plane paiier. Price
lirty cents tsge paid to any p&rt uf the United
States. J-- BYKAM CO.

Hi fluth Third street. Philadelphia.
UTAQEXTS want. i" every county throuv'hout

the Knion. Jon W.

B11UDE NOTICE.
RIDS will be revived for Bni'.dinx Brldre

across Grand Kiver. east of Fannii..ton centre, till j

10 o clock A li., jaiy xv. irj. wnen i. a
the lowest responsible l.i l.Jer. Also, lor 1'UildiDg a
bridge across Swine Creek, near the re.'dence of
Moses Bunts, Farminsjtor. till i o'clock, F. it. Jly
29, IdiM, wheu it will he let to tie lowest responsible
hiduer. Bids can l.e Ult with J. W. Falleugell, "
Bristol. where plans and specifications can be seen.

at the location or the i'ride.on the day or letting.
iiy order of the Commissioners.

July 13. lc59.-- 3

August Appoiudticals. Is

DR. II.
follows:

TUBES will be in attendance

Waks km. National lintel, Friday. Avircst I3th.
Rvs:a, t'rentiss liuose. Tut---. lay. August 9th.

AskUttDla lloase, TuesJy, Aug. Itith. or
Fr ColttiA upsm mlt dis mf the Tkrmmi,

LkmgM, Utmrt, Lieer. Stmmmeh, JStctr Kidef or
mmd Spiet. jiltm. rsty, Grelt Hkexmmtum,

e. Afmamnd fever, Fit, Jmptritics mf the Btmmd.
Krmmtimms, Cmcers Utters, anil all other varieties
of long stand ing complain U, both External and

For some tea years. Dr. Tt sas has devoted his entire
time to Curouic Diseases, treat me thousands aiiuaaily.
many of whom h4 exhaasted every other resource
within reach, la no cue ask Mixta!, oa other are
Fotsoaa kmplotkb, sob docs mk siki silk to mask

i, oa Tui DoHi to ai iL cr auaim. The medi-

cines can he taken with safety hy the most delicate,
patients may rental a at hope, and continue, with

prudence, their ordinary diet and exercise. Many
have recovered under the treatment after friends and
physicians have had given up nil hope, the indisputa

evidences of which cau always be furnished.
Invalids, however reduce, or deSu.iriug, are invited

call, and may be assured that no encon rase men t will
given or expense incurred, aithuut a corresponding

prospect of recovery my

Wittovv Uxovc; Iowa, May, 18315. to
Da.Ti'sss, Sia: iIMioj it nit encourtge some tie

despair-i- c invalid to seek relief from sjffrrinf, I
below the facts in mr own case Yoa first pre-

scribe! fur me ia Sept., !. I hail been suiTering
years from a complication of di teases and iw

purities of the blood. The lat three years (esceptins
few weeks) I had been kept a prisoner constantly in

and at that time was loo feel-i- to sit up in a chair
enoagh to have m arranged, nor codd 1

sland upright upon my feet. My suiTerica yere a
without intermission, and at times were very fTrea1
Debility and derangement seeme-- to pervade the en until

sytrieia. All that kind frieuds. and an atteutive By
phystctan could do. had leen doue for me. I had also took

dtnereut sinus or patent mediciues, uicu acteil
pallfativcs, but failed to arcemplih the desired

jeet. From the time I commenced your trejtmei-t- . 1

wn.liial .trtn.s.H..r.t At thf Mill ..t . f- "
w - "I -

months rodr tea miles in one day. From that

SZxtEniTZrZ t
of heallh. I leel that to yoor uealaient. under

hlesin. of txoj. I am injeiri for life aud com.
lorlal'le be.ltb.

l jure witn pu.n ri.tf.scj. 3irs. 31. n. iibju i:s.
resijed tliirtn b- -r scFntss and while nn

trealMent in Munsnu. (..auA Co., where bcr Wom

father, Mr. Chester Miller, still remains.

ELIPHALET W. CLARK'S Estate
claims against the ltats oi

KUihaletW "Clnrt. dfC'd, late uf Wayne. Ashtabula
Couuijr, Ohio, wbich have not been presented to the

isiairinr st r hwahw nnl i tA In nrcint th
properly authenticated, at the oQizm tjf A. Yco and

aw. fc:U..n..4 K.Kl.sal 'A it,. ..I
Piute,

TRASK CRKASSY, CommUsioc?rs. most
. 4,1 ofJoir in. -- 3w

C.
IOHN N. PIERCE'S ESTATE, ton.

Ktie, i. hereby tiven. th.t th. subscribw own
anrminled and oualiaed'a Administrator cn th'

.County. Ohio, deceased. 1.
A3 AUF.L BEV3,

Dated thijKd Jute, 1?53-S- .

'PHE STATE OF OHIO, Trumbull
A Ceanty. Probate Court.

The fu!lewin(f atttlrmenU of Rxeestori. Admioit- -

traiori and tlnardiane lumnf beea filed inMie frooate
Cnurt of uid eniintf vill Mm.iii nn a lm I. . .. . IZusziz,iBestto ait :

John Artherholt. dee'd. Final Settlement of Is seniorJ.4ret Cos, ft do do do
Nathaniel Lanp. da do do do
Michael Weaver do do do do
Heurr White do do do do
Ororge Oamihell do partial do do
Juhn A. Hum r do do do o
James JsontpoBaer do do do co
Wiihass do do do do
Kenten Kien do do do do
William Scott do di do do
Orris Wt.fnl do do do doJhu A. llaater do ' to do Exeratria
Oliver Allen d final do Administrator
Kj.hrtim Rrown do do do do
Hanirl Hcslinell do do do do
James Lawyer do du do doJ.n Mc'Varland do do do dj
William Pew do do do do
DsvhI Wolr.lt do do do do
Juhn WaiJ do do do do

O. r.ssioo do da do A lmlnitratr:xAle. Kwln do pirtiul do Administrator
Ju.rg.li Oilliert do do do do
Saorarl Hardin; do do do do
Andrew Hearst do do do doJ. W. Perk do do do do
N. Van Ktnmons do dJ do do
Isahel J. Crawron!
Anna t. Crawford

f Minors Brut da Guru-Jin-

OrraL. Mullen do do do do
Lncin-ta- Kil ler rtal rio .'o do do
Geo. L. Priudle t!o do do do
George King Lnnatie do do
klirabetli Kerntj do nnal da do

Attest OEO. F. BBOWX , Prolate Jmlga.Jalj 13. 1F39.-- 3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
' Oav:J McCamlless, Survivor. InTrnml'ull Com.

Pleal Court
Miles Mc Manns rt al.

Bv virtue r.f an Order of Sal Issned fmm th Conrt
of Common Pleas of Tromhnll County. Ohio, to me di-
rected anri delivered. I have levied ikb and shall
expose at Public Auction at t he door or the Coart House
In Warren, county aforesaid, on
Saturday, the 13th day of Angost, 1859,

between the hoars of 10 o'clock A. M .and 4 o'clock P.
M..nf said d.tv. the fallowinr described Real R e,
to wit: A tart ot Lot No. 17 in the Tow n Plat of Warren, in said Connty.and hoanded as follows: Begin.
ning at the northwe.t corner of said lt No. IT. which
is the center of the east wall of L. J. Iddines Mirk
store, and the west wall of the building on tl Ir
hereiu ennvered. thence s- - nth a!ng the centre of
sHl hnck walland west line of said lot No. IT.eitrlifv
feet, thence esrt parallel with Market Street, twentr
feel. theneo north araltcl with the west line. eighty
feet to Market Street, thence west along the sntfc line
of Market Stieet. twenty feet to the rlae? of d

whieh inclu-le- s one half of the said east
wmo or saul Iddings Lailding. arcording to la pro-
visions of an article of agreement entered into, be.
twren Daniel O t and Lewis J. Idlin:s. and re
corded in Trnmrnll Countv record, and to which
reference ia here had. and reserving to the said Oil
nert. his heirs and assigns, tho right to nse all of the
east wall of the Molding on the lot herein eonveved.
as a partition will, for any similar buildings thru he
or they may erect on the residue of said lot Xo 17.
tne same manner and to the same exfent as is prnvMed
in the agreement aforesaid, between llilhert SE Iddings
In rrlnllon In the east wail of said IMtn s building
Ifirr the same lands an I tenements eonveved n John
D. Wirk.and IHvid MeCandlcs. by Piniel Gilbert,
bv deed hearing date September 1st, lij, to which
reference s here had.

A praised at a 2,300. Terms Cs'h.
A. B LVMT. Sheriff.

Sheriff's OlEce. Warren. July 13. IfiO --Aw

CIIERlFF'S SALE.
w Mitt hew B. Tai lor.) In Conrt f Common Pleatv. of Traonll Coantj,

Robeson at Battles. )
By virtue of an Venditioni Kxnin9. Israed ontf

Court of Commun Plras of Traml-u- Conutr. Ohio.
I shall offer at Public Amnion at Ue door of the Cvnrt
Home fn V. arren, and Conuty aforetaid, on

Satarday the 13th day of Au-t.- st, J859,
tht hoar of ID o'clock. A. M.. and 4 o'clock

P. M.. of amid day. the following described Keai Ktate:
A tract or lot of land iituate in Weathersfifld. Tram
bull Ci.nnty, Ohio, and is known as part of lot H in
tract 1J, beinjj crnty six acres. Appraised at $4Jyer acre.

ALSO a tract of land in sail Weathers fie Id, being
part of lours and rain tne salt rprinc Tract, Itoand
ed squill by ltHl acres of land in said lots, heretofore
deeded to James McComhs: Katand West by the lot
lines, and North by the middle of the Mihoniug K'Ter
and by land in lot?3. heretiore sold to Robert Tiff- -

rart.betnK all the nd within said boundaries, except
H acres, heretifore deeded to tiie heirs of jamie lie
Conucll. CunLiinutg two hundred and too and 3 IUU

acres, more or less, bein saiil Uattles honrrstrad for-
ever. Appraised at 940 per acre.

Al.5 a tT9ct in said Wttherftld. known ai part
of lot 9 in tract Id. conuinin sixty-tw- acres of land,
more or less. Appraised at $tis prrscre.

ALSO a tract in said Weatherueld, known as part
of lot 10 in tract lii. coDLiioinjf nixty two acres of l:nd,
more or less. Appraised at 9& per acre. Tutus
Cash.

A. B. LYMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Cffice, Y.rren, July 13,

g:UARuIAN'S SALE OF REAL
KSTATK. In pirsasnee of an Order of Sale

made br the Prolmtc Coart of Truoitult Connty.Ohin.
notice is hereby piren that I as cnardian of Frank P.
Cariis. minor.will sell on the premises in the town of
Fa rait net n. the highest bidder, the followinr real
estate, to wit: heme au undivided eighth part of the
follon ins rent estate. fiiil.je-- t to tiie Dower Estate of
the widow or iiaryy tt idea. dee d. and aIo all ioh- -

ject to a lein of thirty two bnndrd dolkr.) tiinate in
rArminftuD. irnmtvuii bounty, uino. anil known as
.rtf L t No. 4 in said townslrp. and hounded

north by foods owned by Jviah V. BeMen.
cast by landi or Horace clcutt; son!h hy a rtui
tunning east and west and by land f lliir.iev Wol-ewt-

and west hy th Center of the hii:h ay lea liny
from the Wnt Co'Dera" ao catlM Farminyton to
the west prt of Mespotamis. rontainir-j- r one hnn- -

dred and seTehtn acres of btnd.and known as che
Ute llowjeste:-- farm of Harry Ueiden. dee d. The
interest of said Frank P. Curtis in said premises
iohieet to thedwcraud leios afvresaid is appried
at tl"5- -

I r!e win take puce on the stt day or anst.
A. D. IHOii, inween the hours of I o'clock A- 3U..and
4 o'clock P. M of said day. Terms, one half cash,
the remainder in one and two year.

I. It. CI KTI5. Guardian.
Jnly 3,ie3t.-4- v.

RIDGE NOTICE The Job of re- -B nairinrthe brMee across tt. Mthunin; at Oiranl
will te Itt on July '.'3. l'roiwsals on h led al
Mr.A.lami lluUI in Girard. Mr. AorrOsi-oro- . Iivlny
near the llri'lze. will givsGj information wauled il
callrd oKn.

tif oraer Ol tne ,oai;ssionera. In
July 6. IH.y 3

WILLI AM JOHNSTON'S ESTATE
V Kti is herel'y jtiven. that the suiseriir

has been ai-- 'inte.l and uoallinot as a!miuistralor on
the rsLtteor William JoLuton, late ol Tramiwil Cuan-ty- .

deceased.

IKIeil at fiu-ta- this i! of Jane. .! 3

t.ALTH OP A.MKIIIt;A UO.MK.V.
.ss t wV. F. )i7y Jfe, (Ea.torial )

We desire to call attention to a letter from Dr. Joshoa
BriJee, on Health ( American V siren, in anoUier
column. He treats the snigect in an alile manner, and
h.s skill anJ medical judgment an be relied noon.

Jrest ' Jlk'.f Ert.i.f F.iprtt:
Marshall's I'tcsioe Catholicon has proved to be fullv

as valsalile as it to be 10 loariv severe tests
gig hv medical gentlemen and others. tir. urmee is f

reenlar i.hrsician of very fine aiuinaienu. a asan of

treat judement and diserinitnatioo, a judicious and
biehly successful .ractitiuner. ia all diseases, csjie
cially those of women and chiMreo. f

FROM rilTSICIAXS.
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon will certainly care all

he diseases for which it is recommended. In Uieworst y
I hare cver met with. Marshall's Uterine Cathol-

icon .'s certain and safe remedy.
MARSHALL'S UTERUTE CATHOIJCOII !

unhesiia.'ng'!y offered as a reliable reme-l- for all
those complain" to wnicn rr'ry wool naiwe.ana
which cudually ."Heel the mind as well as the body, so

think, talk worlt become, alike a so.rce of aij
thst to w

sufferinr, if not an in.wsil.ilit. Among .'her e.m-i.la.n-

lur whirh the I'Mholicon is a remedy. Is the
i'allmr or the Womb. Wt'lc. Suppressed, lrrepiilar

Painful Menstruation. Blo-i-
. Inflammations and

Diseases of the Kid nrys or Un.'ary Oreaus. iteteutioa
Inconiinance of Urine. He. tburn. Costiveuess.

Nervousuess. Faictines. falpiuth Cramps. IHs

lurbed Sleep. and all troubles, orranio "r sjmpathetic,
connected with the uterine organ.

Ladies who are troubled with any of the a ye symo-tom- s.

or with Spine. Liver or La r.f rouipiols. are
invited to address Mr. Bsiour. with full con.'lenee
that Ihey will find relief. Marshall's Uterine Catuli-
m, is not a onaek meilicine, bot its InxredienU ha
been made known to the Medical Coliegtea. nod they

at the service of any rcspectaoie physician lu lue
eonntry.
Tit Pritt .t Jt.rsk.iri Uteri.. C.tk.lir: is Oa

V.llmr aad U.I f.r Si.ffl. Built. nied

Wist Dinroaw, Coshocton Co., May II, iSi.
Mr. II B. Kiioslxt. ." I have been selling t!ie

medicines of the Oraffeubers; Company lur the last ten
years, and have invariabiy f.and them to riv rood
satisfaction: and the pills 1 have sold to a good many
families as regularly as tlieir tea and eoCee. and with

trade the become a staple article. Marshall's
Uterine Catholicon is a medicine that hasdoneaereat
amount of eood in female diseases. One lady 1 sold it

told me she had received more benefit from one bot
titan she did Irom a lone course of mcuicai treat

meat by the most skillful physicians.
Yours truly. JAMES WILSON.

M113. BOBISSON'3 CRRTIFICATE.
Vkimow, Trumbull Co.. May 1st, IPiX tettinc

This certifies that I have been in very poor health the
years, aud found little or no relief af.er employ in ever

numter of physicians. My disease was Prolapsia
Lien. I had been reduoed by that and Fluor Alims

I had becoire ulcerated to a considerable extent. profit
the advice of Dr. li. W. Busbneil. I procured and

six bottles of Marshall's Uterine Catholicon.
which enabled me to attend to my husband in his last
sickness until he diM, which was about a year sine.

have taken tnree bottles since his death, which has
me able to tabor and snpport my family of three

children, i'he Catho.icon has nearly restored me to
health. It is the only thing t'.at has mitigated my sul;
termir, for which I feel rry grateful.

'iiABY E RDBISSOS. A.
For fale by Woon A Psw. Warren; J. H. C. he

Ilartfrd: Essiuk It Sol tc. Newton 1'alls; K. A
S.VJulxis. Hubbard; U. P frtTis, Green: 11. b

Kinsman: Akokv.'s A Baldwin, Kowier; T.
utt. 'armiPUn: and by Medicine lealers

tbroushout the S:ale.
U. . K 1X03 LEV. Cleveland. New

July 6. lr'39--y. Agent for Ohio.

Instruaicaial aad Vocal Tuition.

PROF. CIIAS. D0NMALL. 25 yeari
of Musie respectfully informs his Pupils

the that he'ts prepare! to give such
on th. Piano Porte. Mclodebn, Guitar. Siiiginc. Cape

Violin and Thorough Bass, a will probably, in Cnraroa
eases enau-.- aia pupils, alter a mtcerate numoer )ialraa

lesions, to oecome eaecuuiiy uieir own seacoers. . i4n.pco
individually or mutually. French

Hormali. teaches oa moderato terms by the Lee- - pnn.A
and not by the Quarter. Pupil, .ttended at their
resi.tences or at the Amerlcaa Hotel Jnne i9 'o9 3 Hmroon

1858. rOPl'LAR TRADE. 185f 8J.... c... vajiuiianil Hiving m.mm
Tstinzs, Ac. Prices low.

rOWASS K. V0VT A CO. Vifi!',

TO FARMERS."
IF YOU WANT THE

Combined Mower & Heauer in the World!
BUY ONE OF K1EB Y'S

r "PV-s-

v..

M?-r-tt- v Si-- S

THE LIGHTEST MACHINE IN USE.
LIGHTEST DRAFT. NO SIDE DRAFT.

STRONGEST AND MOST DURABLE MACHINE.
NO PRESSURE UPON THE HORSES' NECKS.

SELF-ADJUSTIN- G FINGER BAR.
In tins respect it is entirely uncqualcd by any machine yet produced .. TLe finger-b-ar

worts up and down independently of the driving-whee- l, enabling it to co tkroiurb
dead furrows and ditcfacsv among stones ami bcs, over tacZIs and hills, where no other
machine can follow it It can also be set to work at any hcigfea from two to eighteen
inches, and the change can be made in an instant, thus adaptive it to all lands of nock,
whether mowins or rcapiuz. or Catherine grass or clover seed

A PERFECT COMBINED MACHINE.
EASILY MANAGED AND OPERATED.

PERFECT IN ALL MINOR FOUNTS.
It cannot be clogged ; has no side draft ; f marveloosly simple- - m canstrnctkm, and

not liable to get out of repair; is made of the best materials, and the workaanahip audi
finish superior to anv other machine in the eouotrvr.

THE LOWEST PRICED MACHINE IN MARKET.
EDWARD 11. 110YT & Co., Agents

OI?
5& PDYGICE,

FOR THE S ALB OF TDK MOST SPLENDID AND AMPLE STOCK Of

SADDLERY HARDWARE AND CARIUAGE TRDIMINGS
CYGR 8EEX IS AVAnitEV, OHIO.

We are cow offering Great Inducements to Cash and Prompt pay-ln-y ers.

Our Goods arc all Warranted to be just as represented.
Tl fitttetrimf it prt mf oar soci iu trmJe ."

1.000 yards, all sorts and colors. Enameled Cloths 3U0 yards, all sorts and calors. Brood Cloth.
I i iMnMks. grmt varieties of Kreneh.ticrwiaa and Jinlisa make, from 3le t 3,51 per yard.
5.1 ml assort ei Lsces. nanariurtured for Patch & opt ly eke. 4 tdecea cloth, bUck. ea. (new ai licit J

3 pare Kutvher Cloth, warranted to last Ion iter tttao rahter fur tops.
itAt 3-- H. 1, 6 4. Oil Clot Its, nun in town as Rood aud HeantifaK
li'.O French Plushes, crimnon and sreea. !.-- H rmrtls assorted Fringes.

2,H-- a Taisels for Camaes and Pictures. iHM) - - Buckram
3.1100 fet No 1 Knameled Hides to arrive. 4 WM reft So. 1 Patent Dash Leather.

2 JKl Setts, all varieties and price, Carriare Bands. Sil. Nailf , K nobs and Sweod's Iroa Tacks.

NONE KEPT IN THIS MARKET OF AS GOOD MAKE.
Silver Plated and eon son Ftomp Joints, ol home and foreign mannfaetnre. They are cheaper than yoa can.
t tht-- up anywhere in the U tf. A. PI and com. Dash, Collars and p'aio rods; Biois hy th-- bale or U.

KAT STICKS. t a very low price. Curtain Lights and aiL moaldinir. whip sockets cheaper than jrm can
make them. M ITT 3 Ku;r?r and Parlor In immense quantities, bhait sockets, also soma for pobrt 1 H,

AmoDf oar iamcuse stock of UarneJs Trimmings may be fwontl
4H Fnl. sit., sil trimd. an I jap. "if Trees, of Fraxer . Burns. North's & Denafstoa's make - -

Fall M M S. A. Pad Trees. 3UU pr. llames, com. to full sil, all trades between.
TZundred of groynes of Blankets. I different pa:trD and tjaalitiea.

30 dos Bitt. from 3 cts. to $:l,-- each, manv varieties. Trank locks. Rivets, Spars, S limps, ate.
75 jrroas Uruaments, from tue trood for aothinw to the grnaine silver p laird. ,

1 ,t'00 Maftu.pale Uinjrs. from tittle or nothin; a to something.
X AEW AltriCLE, jrST OCT, OF SUKPASSIXG BaE.lTVf

C00 groiJ Harnesf Kings, all sorts, sizes nd prices. All sises of Thread, Wax and Awls. Pressod Loops
at grc.t.y reduc-- fiiiurva. Keio Weh. Fancy Line Pieces, Snaps, Fancy Fronts.

1UO pair assorted Koaetta. good, bad and indifferent.
A eorao.ete assortment of Sid tilers Toots, warranted fo.nl . Roond knives, besd knives, and lone knives.

iMuitif puwges, ii'li tiD-- knives and rounders: and ia short, everyttiin neeileit lor anv rort of a harnea, anil
the "touts tt do it wi'Jt." Oar i.euaied facilties r the purchase of goods ia oar line, will iasarv every -

jut a hat tb-- v want, at the very Mn lr ritioas. we prim no jottea, out mem viui we say every
time, and never c barge jvm more man you oufci i paj- - cire s.hjii.8. nwaja on n

ri,tU JIUIB Birttl. XtiTTtJl, UDIO.

IURIAL CASES A full assottment Cleveland & Iabonin Eailroad
IJ of MKTALLIC BURIAL CA9Y.3 jost received.

These Cues Wine uerfrctlT .irjiekt, very Bine re
urd deeoniositi"n, ar entirely irevent llie eseaue o
any ocei.sive lias; ai are well a.m.tea w me preser-
vation

TIMM TABLE SO. liof the body.
An assortment

and traiiHiortistion
alvavs on hand. Orderds from To tile effect on and after February 10, 1559.

distance promptly attended to.
TKL ElKLL & I0WS3KSD. ootwo sasT. OOIBO WIST.

Wsrren. O . Jnne liih. Cleveland t. Tissfstoss to
Younsiown. Cleveland.

JJ at tresses. Matlrrssscs. MailEx.T TRAINS ,kxp.lsil
AIR, JENNY LIND. HUSK, Am AM M; LliTI I1HPMH SEA OUAS3 JIATTRESS.NS, well adapted 6.3H i.i o; Clevelaad. ,IU:5 .?lt .

:e TU Xewbaryh. IllrVS C.I4iviuu '
restorer." ii' 4:11: Plank koad. 104 5:33 -

"Tired Xatani's Sweet 7:4 o.KJj 8ol.-n- . I .r. 'ixiJust received nd for sale at frim.hr i:3J! Aurora. l 4:i
TKI ft TUwJa;yi. 9:l0 Mantua.

Varren. 0., Jnne litli, lei'J. :.Hi 6:H Qarrettsville. e:37 3:16
Windham. f:lAll the ShoeuiHaers tWANTED 1113. S .Ul Braceville. :UI 8:33

TV tf call and hoy 1U:4I ".!' Leavittsbnreh. 7:41 :13
dole Leather. 1:57; i.-.-8 Warren. 7:37 S:tw

Upper Leather.
French Clf. 1I?SI 7:40-:4- Nile.. 7:16) 1:34

American Calf. 7t Girard. 7oj 1:1'
Ho-i- t Mwoeco. li si Brier Hill. I.I..

I)ress Moroeeo. IJ WI e:10 Toun(St.wa. ;W l.-t-

Tegs. Lasts.
Linirrs. Nails MAKING CONNECTIONS. .

Thread. cVc. c. At Cleveland with Cleveland at Toledo. CVwelanil, Co--"
short, everythinj pertainine to the Leather and Inmbus A Cincinnati. St Erie, and Cleve-

landrintlinv Trade, at tne lowest price ior tn. A Pittsburgh Kail Koads.
J.Mr: tc'oSSELL. t Solon. with liackst. Chaxrin Falls. Ac

Mantua with Hacks for Ravenna.
TANTED The Lidirs lo call and - Braceville with Hacks for Newton Tails. e

examine the full and complete stock of Oaitets ' Warren with Hicks t. Sharon, Greenville Mesd--
Bouts, Slippers, Children's ehoes. Ac. a ville. Bloomaeld.Canleld. An

JAMtS McCOXNl.LL'3. Town-stow- n. with ftaires to New Caatle. Lowelfc
Foland aad Knon Valley, and taeace hy P. Hi. W.

7 ANTED 500 Ldis to buy nice A C. Rail Road to Piusurgk.
f Heel O liters. Congress Heel Qaiters. K Feh. la, Ibi9. CilAS. L. R1I0DIS, Sapt.

rieel Beuta. laid Slippers, at
JAMES McC0J(XELL'3. THIS WAY TO

7 ANTED Cash! Cash!! Cash!'! PATCH & OPDYCKE'S,
S'liiVO in Cub. ia exchange for Boots ai JOBBERS of SiJillerv and H.trnpsShoes, at ZSo. an Main Street.

JAMES MoCQNSl-LL- . ' Trimmises. and the heaviest Inland dealers in
Carriage gesyds, in the State of Ohio, -- aforesaid.'7ANTED Everybody and ihei:

v wives to buy Shoes and Rots at Prenarvi for a heavy stirine-- VI f w

JAMES McCONSELL'S. trade, by a full aal eoniplete .
stork of gio.ls in onr line, are MOII!l,

7 ANTED 5000 Cash Customers u
invite tue ntb-ntio- or Uarnage iTCtS.T buy Boots a.4 Shoes at

J.W1S3 MeC0XNELL'S buiMers. Harness makers, an.i
utliers, to tiie variety sni extent' alll,,

ANTED Ladies To buy Full Fo of the nian jiacture and Jobl.in? CIollls
v Oa!ters for V) cents at gools we are now reparel tosell' .

May IS, Irj'J JAMES McC3XNELL'3 m-- on tmnil, or niaile to or 1 "a1 .
dcr Splendid single harness,! f oCaiS,

THE UNDERSIGNED reypectfully heavy draft strles. good lratlier, .
that they have, this lny. forme! a co-

partnership
gooil trimmings, good workmenl JulUlSs

fur the pi act ice of in Trainhall ami enables us to turn out first rate 'rssiiiL:ifining eoauties. ander the names fllKUIST
W.O. KoasisT also ractics iu the Tnitetl fiit. Oil Clolbs. Mats. Brushes, i

9utes Courts, in th Northern District of Ohio. Damasks. Saddles, (laree. bit;.; IlailieS,
hope. Hy careful attention to ail the business in- little and small, uiena', joolhs'.i f f;ftrusted to their care, to merit aatl receive a share of buys' and cliildrvns',) for sale .paMic con flit e nee aad patronage.

Itj permission they refer to chrtp. nips,
Hon. II. P. K.k.ut. Cleveland. O. PATCH k OI'DYCKE, Snap,Messrs. 9. F mx W. I. Para-ru-- Ally's. Clevelaad
Hon. W. L. PaaKias. Paiaesville. 'hio. WARSKN, OHIO.
M.wm. Cmavfeb A Wowiosrav. JetTtraom. June P. Clips,
Ilea, flfft. Wilrr. Conncanu VTABRE.V CITY- 1ylT. Brier Hill.

M ft, F- - Hor!i, Warrep. PLANING MILL! --

DOOR.
K Hiti wot a. Cleveland.

M M Si'TLirr. Colnmhos. BLIND St SASH FACTORY.Chctkk llainaa, Clevelaad.
Co. 1. itnoaas, H HIIE firm of E. Spear A Son haye thisOSc. se PaWie Fqaare, formerly ocew
by 1. - F. llsffman,) Warren. TmmOull Cav, JL day associated with them Mr. tmiu T. Cuil

wV.O- - FOUUIdT. of well known bsinMsaHilities.hobiae taerebv
Juue 20, I8i3. lXll " Vm to facilitate their promptness ia meeting all business

demands. The business will hereafter he conducted
under the firm ofGOOD AND RELIABLE IDTTARB SPIAJt A CO.INSURANCE, The aew fins now hope by strict attentl.a to .

aad the onexcepti.nal oaatity ol their work, ta
BY TCB sserita c.minoance of the Jbral patrewageheretefMrc

ettended to B. Spear A Son. They will endeavor to
Ilarlford Fire Insnraufe Company. keep on hand all articles ia th.'r line, nf the best mate-

rials and of superior workmanship.
Inforporatcd in IS10,rllIi Perpe!nal Charier. on

Planing
short notice.

and Swwiag of ail kins), done lo order and

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Floe-rin- Lath and Shingles oav

CASH CAPLTAL, S500.O0O. hand BDWAiiD SPBAR A CO.
January 1st. IPSO. t:9S,CC.23. Warrea, May SS, 185b Juae lis.

With an experience of nearly HALF A CESTUBT, are: KEDtcitD.its character and capacity, it is commended to Fpublic as fas ssesr t.fe and reliable corporations
created to give I'lluTECTIO.X AUAINSI ONB HORSB TOP BCGGI1CS. $lfA.

TWO - - -BY HUB Mi.Cis,
Bates and rules ss liberal as solvency and fair ONE 0PR5 - S,oV

permit. flood Enrjiet can be ooosh: at mv Carriaae FactoH
Losses equitably adjusted1 an! PROMPTLY PAID. in Warren. Ohio, at the above prices, and all worV
Applications solicited aud 1'olicies issued. wamnied. Painting and Trimming done at eona. jf

By I. L. ri LLI i:. low rates. U. C. IlKLDaN
Warrea, 0., Juae S. lS-3s- a.

June I, '39. JGF.XT JIT ITjtltJlt-- Y.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
New Leather and Finding Store.

MRS. M. A. KING would respectfully
C. McCONXELL. st Millikin's the Ladies ol Warren and Ttcinitv.to eU
Bum a. Mi.v Stscct, Winn, where can at htrr new 3d illinerr Score on Main Street, second door

had at all times north or U10 Pott Ottice. vhrt iheg will 6ad th tat est
tvfea rf BONNETS. HATS, and a general assnrtaientOak Sole Leather.Domestic Kips. of CHOICK MILL lNKItY GOJDi. which viil be aoldTpper Leather, Hemlock Sole Leather, at prices to rait the time.Calcutta Kips, B. A. Pole Leather. llVacainx and Triraminr Hone on abort notice.

French Kips, Oronoeo Sole Leather, Warren. Uarrh IK!)-c- f.
French Calf. M Y. City Calf, Una.

Jersey Calf, Ohio Calf. VARREN PACKARD!Barber's alandanl Shoe Thrxail,
Best J, ich Col ore; Boot Webb,
Best Linen Hoot Webb, It the "Tall Drict," Warren, Ohio,
Best
Best Cotton

Hajin Francins,
aod Silk Oaloon. nAS on hand a larire and completu

Best M. M. and D. Pat. Leather. of nARDWARR A IROS, for the
Cotton. Silk and Mohair Laccta. Winter and Spiing trade, consisting of

Sheep Binding, Shoe Blacking, ShouMer Sticks. IROX FOR WAGONS. SPRING? A AXLES.
Momcca, Shoe Hammers, Measure Slraps, IKOS FOR BLGHY. BOX It S st BAN US.

Morocco bhoe Pinchers. Shoe Nails, IKON FOR DH AG TKETH. BOLTS A NVTTS.
Morocco, Shoe Punches, Hob Vails. IKUN FOR HORSR 8HOKS. SPADES A SIIOVIL8, . .

Kid Shoe Nippers, Shoe Tacss. 1ROS FOR KYERVTHISG, PAINTS A OIL.
n.'.u.- - Awl BIstTea.' ' Measure Sticks. SUGAR rKKR BRACK. SASH A IKMIRS.

LiBia' Shoe Knives, Zine Nails, CAKRIAGB TRIMMINGS, 8WKRDKS IRON.'
Linings. Awl Hilts. Heel Balls. MKCHAX1CS TOOLS. NORWAY NAIL ROOS. '

Brushes. Peg Floats. Packard's Jnk, BxlLTI.VG A PACKING. WlmOOW GLAaS.AO.
Peg Cutters. Summer ax. O (()( 2 St 3 HOOP PAIJeS, for sale '

Rtnemkir tkt f!ut. MILLIKl.VS BLOCK. low by the owsntity.l'j. yuin Street, Warren. 0. 'eb. lrj. WAUHES f ACKARD. -


